
ABSOLUTE 

RAIN OR SHINE

Saturday, April 25,2015 at 10:00 AM

(Household Furnishings and other Personal Property of 

Joy Moore Atwood and the late Larry Atwood)

LOCATION: 113 Chestnut Grove Church Road, 

Sparta, NC

Oval dining table w/6 chairs; oak hutch; golf cart; sleeper sofa; sleeper love-
seat; cherry queen bed; 2 cherry night stands; cherry dresser; cherry chest 
of drawers; cherry jewelry cabinet; cherry coffee table; cherry end table; oak 
coffee table; oak end tables; round glass top table w/4 chairs; cushions; cor-
ner rack; large ceramic table; 4 ladder back chairs; antique bed; antique oak 
dresser w/mirror; antique large picture frames w/round glass; end tables w/at-
tached lamps; entertainment center; large ottoman w/storage; antique maga-
zine racks; small tables; lamps; chairs; pole lamp; 2 sofa beds; bookcases; 
small bookcase w/doors; executive desk; office chair; Ward Nichols signed 
and numbered pictures; trunk; sitting bench; Weider Home Complete Workout 
Machine; 3 white porch rockers; sunroom table w/6 chairs; wicker TV stand; 
deck umbrella; 4 lawn chairs; 2 Adirondack chairs; 4 wooden handmade flower 
boxes; milk can; dehumidifier; Husqvarna weedeater; sausage grinder; char-
coal grill; handicap equipment; coffee maker; TVs; Black & Decker drill; air filter; 
(2) 6 gal crocks; fans; kitchen utensils; lawn tools; fishing poles; pots & pans; 
bowls; cake box; silver trays; bowl & pitcher; throws; decorative pillows; cloth; 
rugs; runners; quilts; printer for computer; computer stand; numerous Christ-
mas decorations & wreaths; lighted tree; numerous picture frames;numerous 

indoor bird houses; canning pressure cooker; 3 water bath cookers.

Other items too numerous to mention

DIRECTIONS: From traffic light at Hwy. 18 and Hwy. 21 intersection in Sparta, 
travel South on Hwy. 21 and continue 2.5 miles, turn left on Chestnut Grove 

Church Road, turn left at first driveway to Sale on left.

TERMS: CASH OR BANKABLE CHECK
Announcements made on day of sale will take 
precedence over any and all printed materials.

FOOD AVAILABLE BY: Pine Fork Baptist Church
Sale Conducted For: Joy Moore Atwood

(Personal Property of Joy Moore Atwood and the late Larry Atwood)

Sale Conducted By:
DIXON AUCTION & REALTY CO.

27 North Main Street, Suite A
P.O. Box 931 Sparta, NC 28675

(336) 372-8642
Boy Man Dixon, Auctioneer, GRI

NC#334

Partial Listing of items


